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lrssous:

36''Jeninq
o Modilied Jetcap oo location to accourt fuacrual weig&ts anddevietions il rveight indicator.
. tettrng speeds are faster ifyou reduce skin friction at the on set ofreciprocation to the minimum line and build up into the

dcsircd range while getting closer to the final deptb-
o Soak time of 2.5 hours was adequatc to drill ahead with CADA tool.

28" Casht Interval
r flinrtional drillcr did nrl purh WOB to redu$c likclituxrd of building anglc wrout dircclirxral control lrxrls in thc lxrle and thc

SmilhDru.
. Casing ruoning went soooth no gumbo or flow noted wten spotting pad mud.
e Reltrms were 3eeo durag cement job from block dye and pH rcter on the ROV.
r lssues releasing Aom the 28" rurning tool. It appeared that making it up with the top drive iMead of by hand caused extre

torque to be locted into the tml. It was nrade up by hand on the 22" (burped with rig tongs, then slightly back off) and no
issucs werc secn wheo brcaking il ouD.

22" Crcbq Interval
o Fast &ill worted well - required lry to l00k WOB to maintaia ROP betweea 300400 fph (190 $h avg wl coonectiom).

Able to achieve 9.6 pW ECD. No flow seen while drilling - quick conoeclions and WOB are keys to Fast drill succ6s.
r Largc amornts of gumbo wcrc scctr whcn pad mud n'as circularcd to thc wcllhcad. WSL optcd to matc a clcao-out nrn.

which did not shou'any tight spots, but gumbo continued during the entire run.
r ROV lud to jet arornd tte wellhead valves to gsin rcess prior to the cement job because of the gunbo pile (be prepued to

tkr the srrnc or ure RHA to do this without rolation).
o Well slightly tlowed with 12.0 ppg pad mrd while casing uas being run, a tight spot was ercountered at 6730'. Easily

washed througfi without issue. Sands in the n€xt hterval at 8X)0'-flD0' were drilled s,ith l0.l-10.2 ppg ESD (deepest
flowed at l0.l t ppg ESD / dida't flow with 10.13 ppg ECD.) Therefor€ if 22" is pushed deeper, l?.OF-12.5 ppg pad mud
miglt be required.

. Casilg took weiglt agab at 7590' aod lud to bc waslrcd to TD.
r Black dye aod pH urre observed again on cemortjob.

18" Casinq Int€rval
e Low LOT at the 22" shoe. The srbsurfoce team says a sand may have been preseil at the shoe, but no conclusive eviderce

wos formd. Some evideocc indicates it could havc been a wcakcr shales.
o timit drill-out mud wcight so thcrc is prcssurc to btrild up during t,OT. Margin bchvccn hydrostatic and LOT was too snnll

at this slrce causing a lrck in data and therefore dittculty understanding what issr was beiog tbced (equipmeat bad shoe or
formetioo)

e Sarxfr at -tgm-gffn' werc crmnected to Rigel and pressures wcre similar, causing a srnall in{lux. I}iflicult to till witlxul
losses because of thc small margin betweco the 18" LOT and kict (10.34 vs 10.12 ppg DII-MW). The 22" should be puslrcd
at least 50O' to increase frochne gradielt.

r A salt exit tlpe sftstegy was deployed while drilling the sands Aom -E90G90fr)' so r kick could be quickly cougl* (drill into
sand pick up and flow chcck). This worked ellbctively for tight margins. The new casing design increases tlpse margins so
using this stratcgy sbouldn't be rcquircd. Ifooncerns exist about ihc deplcted Rigel sands this tcchniquc could be uscd to
redrrce charrces ofgetting shrk during a rnajor loss event.

c 22" sheath reamef, was run and no issues wcre e,rcnuntered witb the BHA or gening 18" to bottom.
r Ballooning was encoudered uAile drilliog ahead after the kick was killed.
o l,osses wcre encountered while running the 18" liner in riser. losses slopped orce casing was ptst the wellhead. I-osses we

thc sonc whcn running at 3-5 min/staod. Rrnning speed of 3 midstand was uscd to redrrce losscs by gctting casing to
bodom faster.

16'Cming llnrval
. Multiple LOT rcquircd again due to two leaky valves in thc systcm (18" shoe). Pack offoccurred dwing LOT and broke

t'orrntion down, shoe was eventurlly squeezed (cause of remedstion mt cleor: bod primrry cenreot job or issws caused
turingpack-off)

o TrH to push cesing poiat and encountered bigh gas (l0m uuits) and required 0-4 ppg mud teight increase from 12,100-
12250'.

o Wcak muls at 9050-9250' b'roke dowl while circulating at th€ 16" TD. Marls also eppear to be very brittlc and ooce thcy
arc bookeo bccome diffcsfr to fix (tsue for the 18" dorm). ECD's b this bterval hd beeo et I 1.73 ppg d uten tbc losses
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(xsttrrd were eq4rlrg as the cr*tiugs load nas beiug reunved (l l.7l ppg). Frxuratiors appsred to be tiure seirsitive and
only slightly strongcr than saud fracturc gradicnt. Strcsscagc docs oot appcar b hclp. Earrgclcy LCM pill did work thc
tirst timc, but dkl not hold up very long and atler breating down agin, did futrne pills addcd no benefrt. Mud weight was
cut to I 1.2 ppg srnface and both EZ-Squeze ul Forma-set tanden pills were bullbeaded away when the well was strlble itr
mder to rcgain circulatim. Sponing pills in Marls was ineffcctive when well was unstable / takirg fluid Forma-squeezc and
Forrna-set tmdem pill was most effective (ez-squeeze added some benefrt too), bnt bch are meded m large volune 3fiF
bbls.. .

r Honoring inithtior p,ressure/clostne pressure on LOT might have prwented weak Marls Aom being brokea dowl. New
casing dcsign marginr should givc room to stay bclow thcsc prcssrncs using thc 0.5 ppg margin on shale frachrc gradicnt.

. Casing wcnt to dcsircd dcpth smoothly, did cncountcr lo*scs thc cntirc trip, and shoc had to bc squcczcd (tluid swap bccausc
of 765' rathole). Did not ruke it back to boftom" due to high gas ad a bridge being in the hole at -l 1,63t'. Team wes
cmcemed about what was bebw the bridge due mrd weight cut.

r f)ull Weutlrrftrd plugs - rlid not ncc txltom plug lcavc or land (no indirstirn o|why, saw lxrth rlarts go thnrugh diverter).
. Depleted gas sands from the Rigel field were presented in the predri[ risks Eigcl gas sands -10,?00'TVD). Suesscage

could not mansge this depletion if it was ot or belorv 7.9 ppg. lhese sands w€re mt present, but they ore channel sands and
curld be presclt in another wellbore. Need continge.ocy plans in plece if encountered to redwe losses. There ig also a water
sand alxrve thesc podrrced sands which was anticipated to he virgirr pressure (-10,200' tvd)

r Don't raise mrd wcight uotil LOT is performed. Reduces issues Enoouotered when fixing a bad shoc.

l 3-5lt" Casinq Interval
o horiously drilled hole was washed out, unstable, and carsed numerous stbking/pack-offwents while geting bach to

12,350'. It did no react this rray wtren oniginally drilled, but the losscs and mud weight change appeared to des&abilize.
. Chrmel sand kicked at 13,250'-13,305' (slow influx over 30 miautes). Sand estimated to be preszured betweea 12.55 aod

l2.E ppg (drilling w 12.42 pg ECD). No cleor indication of the octual sand pressrne as the hole packed offsround the BHA
and thc saod was oot preseot oo the sidetrack 60' away. BHA was left in the hole and wellbore sfoletracked.

o No issues running liner or cementing

I l-7lE" Liner lnlcrval
. High LOT over overbrnden expetienced. Did not do an open hole LOT to confirm rs the plaa was 1o mt push this casing

pornt beed on previous experieoce with weak formations. Again no cbar explaaation of this pheoomene, but bolh leading
explamtions so far point to having a short open holc section opcn bcbw thc casing shoc. Ihis highcr LOT was also secn on
thc Ynmuri otBet well. Not settiug casing on bottom or dnlhag more lbrmation (^50) prior to doing the LO I' is expected to
alleviate fte issue.

9-718" Lin(,r htqrval
o Normd LOT - Lioer wus set on bottom aod only l0' of new lbnnation drilled ls this section (some conditions rs I l-7l8")
o Rcsistivity trends showed inoeasing pore pressrue throughout the interval, mtd weight wrs raised based on this

phenomenon. Near end of interval drilling team pushed ahead without raising mrd again based on only heving one indicator
ofpore pressure increase. A second indicator was never seen and 6ere waso't any issrn during the liner job.

Pro&rctioa Isterrral
o El*ared LOT similer to I l-7lE- hole section - liner was set on bottom again.
o Losses inr,urrerl while drilling hole seclitm due to raising rrrrl weigbt to 14.5 ppg unface. Emctgency tlid pill vrrre gtxxl,

brs dccreasing mud weight allowed for drilliug ahead. After the loss€s bellooning was also experienced.
. Upper sand pressures scen from 14.15 ppg to 12.5 ppg.
r Losses occurred for a second time with the bil at I E260' MD, whih circuhting to P(X)H for a rew BllA (ECD 14.5 ppg i

drilling ECD at max ir ioteral was 14.9 p'pg). No clear indication of loss zone Aom memory data but expected by
sr$surface tean to be at the bottom ofthe large sand lobe (briuh srnd is pres€ut) Cut urud weigbt in the riscr to redrre
losscs and spoficd a tandcm fonna-squcczc and fonna-sct pill (300 bbls). Aftcr thc Formrsct curcd, losscs continrrcd until
the pumps were hnned on, at which time lIrc LCM pill aprpeared to be sqrezed into lhe loss zone. At thbpoint we were eble
to circulate up to 14.5 ppg *ithout issue.
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Losses at 9050-9250' TVD
Gas increase - rnaybe some thin charged siltstonss (no sand i n cuttings)?

MWD out data
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Losses below 9-718" Shoe:
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